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Sl'KCIAL NOTICES. 

£3TThe Medical Department of the 
I.iwa I'nlvcriity open* tl* aer*lon lii lliia city op Oc
tober i«th. 

i'»r»om wishing to receive Medical Stadcnti as 
boarders, will preeent their name* and price* to U»r 
l>eau, or to Dr». Tfeonaa and Carvr, at tbe Kale* 
liuUM llogpital 

H> enter J. C, HUGHKS, Dean 
oct7~d 

THE GATE CITY. 
TUESDA T, OCTOBER 7* 

l!V»F.rENBEI<tT CANDIDATE. 
V.'e, the ulideralgned, Elector* of Let County, Iowa, 

kooit cordially endome tien. A. Ilrldgnian, uf Keokuk. 
Iowa, and will u*e rvery to el net htm Clerk of 

' iifity, In October next. 
WK. Al.KX ANDKR, 

WM K.SFEWAHT, 
A. G. 1.KKI H. 

George PKatou 
Juno Mar til 
h f W  i l l U u i  
SJ Mar»h 
Mm To itl March 

IBACPCDACBI Candidal*. 
We, the the uiiderslRned elector!, of I*«e county, 

lo*a, um>i lord.all} mderae Cel.. A HRILGMAN, of 
Kiokuk, lows, and will u«- tvcry lawful rurini to 

fUt-t htm Clerk of tbo JHatrUsl Court of !*• eotii,iy,ln 
O c t o b e r  n e x t 7  

J C Walker 
j..bu V.u Vulkanbarg 
Unbelt A Hu.jcil 
II C Ktewpel 

C'li** Brew iter 
Jotin (« Kfiihedy 
(•write Ortu 
J K AUee 
K ( Koechtii 
( ha* Meyer 
W C W iki4 worth 
(.t-urne Buicr 
Loul» KUttijitf! 
I t  Hug e l  
Julm ncoU 
W m B 8h«w 
J n iftTpooi 
( ha» Field 
Oeoree C Katun 
George Hln-dd (provided 

there i« !..< nomination 
Cheney Pyle 
II K kdaon 
1) T BroWU 
J C Swan 

MW The packet Kate CatteJ leaves 
Fort Madison for Davenport and inter
mediate points this morning pn the ar
rival of the train from Keokuk. 

je«4-dtf. 
- • • 

rmsi 
Burkitt & Co., 90 Main Street, have 

just received a line assortment of Ladies 
_Fur», which they will sell low for Cash. 

Their stock of Hat*, Caps, Ladies' Hoods 
and Jockeys, is complete. [sep25dlm 

Rtll.ITABV HATS 
Neatly fitted up with all the trimmings 

necessary, at VOOIUUKS', 58 Maiu street. 
Also on hand, a large stock of Hats, Caps, 
t#aditV J )( kiet and Hoods, Gloves, dtc. 

dlw oct--

Karr,».:ii Mar-h 
Hornanl i'rai.^cr 
Benjamin P ranker 
VmiiU H Hufthea 
Oeorge hoiipra 
Tti"Um« II i> lr J r 
(i H*r i i. w ci r 
Smi'i l> Mortltull 
Peter MViler 
I' tt thtttt 
(it'crge Wrtttvf 
1 H„le 

I I' |i,,rr 
M VI l><Mfl 

...A X K*taa. 
Dei. iii> A Morrison 
M A Laytuii 
Kauj*i A Walker 
Juhii ( :i) JK>"> 1 
Ju&u it nultr 

• Hilary Nailett 
Office of Provoat W«Mh«! Auf.Bt. 

HrrcaTicr no tale* ul kHoiUcitii y hsu. will b« 
pemittvd to *nliel«d n-m cr il.v ti.iuiikutoi Araf 
talfclirstr. 

}>i»ud* aelling in \b.|aii«a *f thla order wilt b« 
arretted ar.d i.i ineaaorei lakes lo pravent a 
ra^iu«« ol UieoftWM* 

J. X. HI ATT, 
provost Marahat. 

X(»TICE TO MERCHANTS A>D 
JL> Mlll'PtKH. 

Oa »L'I liter thi» date Do 1'owder *'Vl 11« allowed 
A*ld ID KEOKUK willful ljriiiiim-lc.li I! LT>> uiiCrititli.t-d 
Mr any kind ol Arm* %h»'.f*»r, nor X mJilunt of War. 
tlbaaalao been urarrwl l y lite afxrial .tpit uf tfae 
Tlfeatury Impart meet cot to iliuw t.'-od» or (lro<rrie«, 
dcept 10 limited qti»i;ilUe» for fan 11; u»«, to go ioW 
Miaaourt or tl>e4M<uUkern tier of r«QGtiea, 

Tie ebjact U to itrp »<ii)[.li<-» froa^ the rrbeli or 
ariurd baud* ol£utmlluji. At.xUira»t Nuweart. 

JOM» fclAi>Ml-8, 
BnrTeyor of tke F»rt ef K«A«t 

K.rok'1 Au«. 14.1MH. 

K»tU-« to llilpper* and Carrier*. 
Ij aw (i*m ir.e Tre*«ur j (>rf>arlBieiit, Shlp-

» »i ^V*rf .<r» «rt- r> if t»i war<l:bir ahip* 
H*|U of Good* or tiait. ir«iit.tta| to over tm.te 
place* in the Bret and *eroo<i litr ef ct iioiu . on Ui-
Sautlrtn tvrilet of Ut« Nate of Iowa, to Blr IQ th* 
Cut on Hvoac Ufltte at Keokuk, Iowa, iui oaili pir-
aertbed by lite Treat-iir? i'« J at tan i t ; &i«o. to 
a kvud.wnb ajipivte^l »u:it;.«, lt»; Ue Sv^da tbeietji 
4a»i»ibe^ tbali not lie ttaL>|H n«>il. aoltl or u>ed in auj 
9tr, *' a» to nve aid or ctntf r; to iiiaurg^bU to 
IJAI.»ILI«I» *TTB ILIUTR I» NKET;^ UOV-
•r.inrut i f ti t t ..c: <i IStatca. 

Bias.la can Ue and Icatrvittkaa gitea at 
Uta 

JOHN sTAM»SC8, 
tarteyr of Urt Port. 

£W For boot* and shoes at cost go to 
No. 65 Main Street, oC-Od. 

MILITARY Ckd. Koukio, 
CJapt. Archer and Lieut. Sample, wound
ed at the battle of Iuka, rame up on the 

Packet Saturday Jn ul t They are » llldt. 
ing well, and under the kind care and at
tention of friends and the genial infiuerc > 
of home, will rrtpidlv recover. 

•Qu The Thirty-Sixth Regiment was 
orL'ani/^d and sworn into the United 
Siutes m. ivice on &turdaj. The field 
i.flicerB arc: Colonel, Kitteridgoj Lieut. 
Colonel, Drake, and Maj ir, Woodward. 

This regiment as well as tho Thiitieth 

which has been organized nearly a month, 

are now in daily expectation of their 
arms* • 

Li.< rt»V MArs-~Are indispensable in 
these wai times. We received last ni«ht 
Ute map of \ irginia and the map of the 
Mississippi—both very large end distinct 
and furnishing lull views of the seat of 
war. 

*uyy that it is a di«Kruee to humanity to 

treat those men in such a manner aa to 
tear them frem their homes and their busi
ness and con fine them in prison because, 
I suppose, they were only aiders and abet
tors of Trea«on. And according to the 
view which he takes of the matter it is a 
disgrace to humanity to do anything that 
will in any way interfere with the policy 
of Jeff. Davis and his cr< w. Now if those 

men were not thought to be rebel aiders 
why did the Union men of Alejaudria re
fuse to let them come hack after, as Clag-

ett says, they were honorably and uncon
ditionally discharged? It is plain to be 
seen that his heart is down in Dixie, and 

that he is in the habit of Baying all that 
he can in favor of the Rebels. Rut 1 am 

glad to know that hi* paper is not endors
ed by but very few of the Democrats in 
the neighborhood where I live, and the 
course that he takes in vilifying every 
man that is for the auppresaion of the re

bellion, is only making Republicans of good 
Union Democrats. 

Respectfully yours, 
JOHN- il I'IUZF.. 

Cut torn ffouaa affioa. Keokuk, Asm IK, 'Ci!-«u£tts-dtf 

To th* NEKVOCK or BOTH SIXES.— 
A Keiir> -rvmai. hantg Um r.,u>reti to beaitbia 
a frw i 1. 9'ter many >••*.* rf great Sufcfing, i* 
Vtltii , (.i ini>) wttif r> by afi>'iin(j (tr*r.) nil receipt 
•f a poei-t'»i' env. it.p* a co|.y »f t !u- pra-
aaflftioi. U»e4. ihroct t» the KttT. itlHfl M_ pjr.. 
Hii.1., 1»6 > u1IOI. lUHt, BfOukira, X', T. 

l>el!f-<l4L»4m 

BatckcUrU llalr t>> « Hcatta 
Ihr llarld. 

ILL!AH A. B.!. 1 i H fc.L<>B'> celebrated Hair Dya 
pro.1 kc » a Color not to Ue duliBguitbed fT«!* na!i;r* 
•arrauU'J not to injure tbebair inthue leHaT;reoiediaa 
tfee ill eS' cta of I ail <l>ea. «i.<l >i: *lnorali-- tbe hair for 
Ilk tiliKV. hilier kl'KIV UAIK lDilutl] torna 
aapiendid black or l»r< wr.. Warlaf the bairaofiaad 
SaaaUful. Sold by*\!iirut.gi-i!' ^('. 

The gruiuae taaifuad WILXiAM A. BATCH SLOB, 
H thi j our tttlt# nj t*eA kex. 

* .Ifactory, »o. K1 t'^rriay Mrert. Xaw Tork. [Lata 
Ml BroiJwa* arid IS Bond Sinai. ] [J»fi-dAw]y 

Snrgeon General Hughes, accom
panied by Drs. Lambert and Taylor, start
ed for Corinth this morning. 

FIR*.—Yesterday morning, about 4 
©'•lock, our citizeiia were aroused by the 
fjuic?£ taps of the fire alarm, caused by the 

burning of the frame bouse on Blondeau 
street, between 2d and 3d, occupied by 
the family of of Mr. J. H. Sullivan. The 

firemen were on band promptly and work
ed gallantly, but the destructive element 
had too much the start, and the beauti
ful residence was suon a blackened ruin. 

By their exertions, however, they succeed

ed in saving the adjoining buildings. The 
tae originated^ it is supposed, from a de
fective flue. 

In this etmneetion we would remind 
the city authorities that our firemen are 

sadly in need of new hu*e ; thoae us«4 ai 
present are nearly worn out. Our hre-| 
men are always prompt, md tl c ^nat.Id ; 

have good equipments, so that ihcyr ia-
borj mat be effective. 

B Y  T E L E G R A P H  
a^g/i/ Mteport. 

[Special to Chicago Journal.] 

t.'airo, Oct 1. 
We hate received the following addi

tional news from Corinth: 
Col. Thrush, 47lh Illinois, was killed 

in the battle of Saturday. Col. Baldwin, 
57th 111., and Lieut. Col. Saunders of the 
10th Iowa, formerly editor of the Daven
port Gazette, were slightly wounded. 

Soul hern papers report the Yellow Fe-
ttr raging fearfully at Galveston, Texas. 

I am not able as yet to obtain any par
ticulars of the great battle. According 
to all accounts it was a terrible tight, at
tended by heavy eauualities on both sides. 
The number of the lufcses is not ascertain
ed. I will send yua the details as soon as 
received. 

[Special to Chicago Journal.] 

Cairo, Oct. 1. 
We have this morning the following list 

of killed and wounded in the battle at 
( oiii i!i, in addition to the names already 
forwaried. They all belong to the Iowa 
2d infantry: 

Col. Bak er severely wounded in the 
groin, Lieut. Col. Milts wounded in the 
leg, Lieut. Knowdet, Co. I, and Lieut. 

The number ol sick and wounded pa 
roled by the U. 8. Cavalry at Warren-
ton recently is 811. A larj»e majority 
were not requested to tako an oath, 
hence the paperw nay they oannot be con
sidered as paroled " [ » 

The Railroad bridge over the Rappa
hannock was completed on Wednasday, 
and the locomotives here, old ears, and 
others were brought safely over to the 
rebels together with » lurgo (juantity of 
rolling stock, Ac. Three of the locomo
tives captured by the rebels froui us, were 
in good order, while the others needed re
pairs. - . 

Ttie State of Mississippi and that part 
of Louisiana on the river is announced as 
a separate military department, to be un-
dei charge of Maj. Leo Pdmbe&tfb 

BANK STATEMENT, 
New Vork, t)c(. 5. 

Increase in loans $4,896,067 ; do spe
cie $433,085; do circulation $99,369 ; do 
deposits $4,052,919 dvllan. I i /, 

Boston, Oot. 6r 
Faneuil Halt was crowded at noi>n to

day, to hear an address from Chas. Sum
ner and others. Mr. Clallin, from Aew-
town, presided. Mr. Sumner Bpoke about 
two hourn and was freely applauded and 
subjected to occasional interruptions from 
K; a opponents. Upon the conclusion ot 
his speech a loud call was made for Geo. 
frauds Train, who, wiili many of his 
Triend*. was present, J3r. Train took the 
platform, and after refusing to yield it, 
was carried off by the polioe, who were in 
attendance. 

Midnight JRepvrU 

Spriugiioid, Mo., Oct. 6. 

From a private in the 6th lvan3as cav
alry, who participated iu the fight at New
ton u, Wednesday last, we learn th© fol
lowing particulars : 

Col. Solomon, on Monday, having heard 
there was a rt bel force, thought to be 500 j 
strong, at Ncwttmta, sent about 600 i 
troops under cuiumaud of a man of the 
Dili Wisconsin, whose name we did not 
learn, to drive tin m out. They charged] 
into Newtonia Tuebday in, ruing, and 
found that the rebels had been heavily re 
ioforced, having a force estimated at 7U00 
Slid 6 pieces of artillery. Our men had 
'.u <;ei out as best they could, infantry 
fighting them hand to hand for three-
fourths of an hour as they fell back out of 
Newtonia. Co. H, 0th Kansas cavalry, 
about forty strong, were surrounded, but 
cut their way out. The Federal* fell back 
three mile*., followed by the rebels, when 
the former met reinfurecmenta of about 

burg, with the left exiuuUiug u> Harper'* 
Feri> *.; _* ; 

Gon Loo, with a strong force, is rnpid-
ly aiofing Cowards Marti nsburg. 

; Newbern, N, C-, Oct. 3. 
All the ahlo-bodied negroes in eastern 

North Carolina are now being seized by 
urdcr of the Rebel Secretary of War aud 
carried into Virginia to work on the for
tifications. 

Gov. Vance has called a council of the 
leading men of the State for the purpose 
of taking President Lincoln's recent Pro
clamation into cunsideratioiL, 

Union War Meetings arc hold daily in 
adjoing counties for the purpose of filling 
up tho loyal North Carolina regiments, 
which are addressed by Hon. ('. II. Fos
ter, the administration candidate for Con
gress, who has thus far met wit great suc-
.***«. Nuw eompanies for the famous 1st 
North Carolina hnve been sworn in. 

The brave Col. Potter, commanding, 
who has recovered from his wounds re
ceived in the recent attack on Washing
ton, in which engagement hifl regiment 
carried oil* the palm. 

On Wednesday l ist some of our pickets 
tvofc a rifle pit and repulsed 50 reh.Ts near 
Bachelor's Creek, some fifteen miles from 
Newberu. 

The Unionists in Camdeu county have 
petitioned President Lincoln for permis
sion to drive all the rebel families oat of 
the county. Tf granted they promise two 
loyal regiments for the Union—-half of 
which are already raised—one of cavalry 
and one of infantry. 

Recruits fur the North Carolina Union 
regiments are rapidly pouring in since the 
Woie conduct of the 1st in the engage
ment at Washington. 

Albany, Oct. 
The statement of some of the N. Y. 

papers, of Tuesdny, that the draft would 
bo mado on Friday iu;xt, is without au
thority. It cannot bo aasde on that day, 
as the enrollment is not completed and 
no commissioners to hear claims of exemp
tion or to superintend the drafting have 
been appointed. 

The express train from the west, on the 
Central Road, due here ut 30 p. in., run 
off the track four miles west of Little 
Falls, through the displacement of the 
switch, throwing the tender, baggage, 
smoking and four passenger ears off the 
track. Owing to the application of the 
patent brake, the speed of the ears was so 
f;ir checked that not a single passenger 
was injund. 

Huntington, Co. Dr killed ; Lieut. Bing, j  30^ cavalry and four peiees of artillery, 
Co. C, and Lieut. Huntington, C, and mating 6^10 in all. In turn they drove ; 
L ieut .  Blake ,  Co.  K,  s t -Vt  Jc! ; ,  Hounded ;  |  l j»*  b , i c k  i n t u  Newtonia ,  where  oon-  j  
Parker aud Tumalty, of Co.*F, *nd Sut- i siderable cannonading was kept up for 
ler, of Co. B, lightly wounded; Lieut.! srme between the two annie*, our| 

HD^ 

SEWING' 

[INVIM tit is I***, lMPKOVBD IK 
M-inufaCtu'e*! tij 

<A.. X3. 1 
h 1.1AS iluWK, Jr., Use original Utvanlor 

*aS patejrt#«> »t th# -
HOWE SEWIH6 BUCHHtK, 

AH'! from wbt<h a l l  oth»-r Sewing Maclnaea der1»a 
Ifeetr vitality. 

Tins la tbo oldest Machine in Uia world, (invented la 
184o i :ui|>ro*e<l irom time time auil fuilv protected la 

_Ja»uarj lHtii! PartlcuUrljr a<Uptml lo faunij' iuk-. tail-
ortti* And lumiulacttiriua iiurp»>«»». boot, ami work, 
oardatfe Iiiiuu>la«. He , inc. H , i.-th.- wi<i«,t. raiifo 
of ttdttiaaiiiln.y lo M-wing.uf ally i!i!icljiii« produced.. 
Boj ui.' 

IMPROVED HOWE SEW1SG IAGHIXE, 
And hare 110 it)'>rp (Jrnpplng of br-aktug of 
aut'dlva. uo in..re truuble in at'win^ ;ii» nnraJ laOrieor 
the coAr»»>«i aatnn-U, iioditilculty in M>Witigoveratviaa, 
and * iiuiititiie dial m warranted uoi to get out ot or
der » iHi proper u»e. 

JI7f* *gMii» M »nie«l in Ohio and other W'eetern and 
n».rthw«*tern S'atr-*, whoro not already apl)<ilriUid. 

tin ulara i"Oiilau.itig full dertripltuu of Machluee uaa 
#• Uad uJi appUoaiiou, or aent l>> ui.iii Addrna^, 

J.s. UBVAKT, 
Cienerai U vkiera AgcJkt, 

86 U>k» »tr<ei, Lln^a^o. 
tw ^ ntiEKSOLL, 

Keokuk, oer. Third aad Main etraata. 

Keotarkable eodoiaempot of Howe'a 8ewitut Maahine 
at the World's Kali, l.otiUoti, ltMU. Ouif •»•»"»• 

S I X  F  K  E  T v l  J  c J  M  S  
Were aw.iuii-.j uJ( Si w ing Mm iiiiea, and Hotct'i 
tkwt fituwii Jtut of them.. The First and Higheat, 

The imperial tioideu JtciUU 
»0A THK 

Best Constructed Machine, 

For ail k:tid-< of fmitily < 
P* jj>OM>a. And Ku :r ol 

winp iiU'l 
• r Uo.d Mi 

>r ludtiufacturlag 
•lis loi ttie 

JBe»t Quality 
©f »!MIereiit kiiul* of Work. 

Coiue aud tin- tuacii.ue ujd i-xamlaa the work at 
•4' Deutal Huoiun, corner ol" Tbiru and Mala atrwato 
Kliteliier you w;»h to purchase or uot. ' 

••ptW-4 
«a «• WWliBSOll, Afaat. 

The "inooccBt'' who conducts the Car 
thage ^IlLs. i Rafwhliean irarpTrin^toThp 
Itonors of martyrdom with Mabony & Co. 
Hear him : 

Col. Parrott, of the 7th Iowa, was slight
ly wounded. 

All the Iowa regiments at Corluth were 
is the (-npuremeJit and behaved with 
great j^ailau try. 

Bowers' battallion and Curtis' body 
gu«rd arrived this morning from Helens. 
Tftcy are on their way to St. Louis. 

St. Paul, Oet. 4. 
A dispatch from Col. 8ih!fj, dated 

meu now having three or four rcgiiueots; 
about  nigh:  our  t roops commei.oed fal l ing j  
back tn L-uip for the night. The rebels j 
followed theui, when our men turned on | 
them and drove u.eiu back into Newtonia 
and held the field. 

Federal loss during the day about 140, 
killed, wounded and mtpsing—probably 
uio«t of them taken prisoners. 

Such ol our valuables as fell into the 
roe Is hands were re-taken. Rebel l<*a« 

j n >t known, but is thought to be larger 
j than ours. Their _k ijjed_jmd „saaii Jtd4 
r~werG SlTTTaf^SUwtonia at last nccounts but 
! wul probably not remain there long, as a 

Mouth of the Chippewa River, Sept. 28th, 
says be met forty friendly Indians who 
had separajgJ levij ( iu»r;-fanngTn«f with 

^TSem IU white prisoners, whom they had , , -
been instrumental in releasing from Little few d*J* Wl11 decide who are master* of 
Crow's party. Maay prisoners, young | tbe ^h-west. ^ 
women, were coin pie tidy overwhelmed! *~ _ 

" If, as heretofore, niuoejMiJLuyal metr; witii j«>y to be freed from'the loathe^j»c St* Loui,> 0ct G-
are tosuffer, we are ready for the ordeal, treatment of their brutal captors. I Advices received from Gen. Scofield 
Let it come. " 

£-ir Bryant T. Scofield, Esq. uf Car
thage, was, on the 27th ultimo, nominat
ed for State Senator, by the Vallandigham 

Democrats of the district composing the 

eminties of Adams and Hancock, Illinois. 

&»" A kltrr from Capt. M. H. Braw
ler of the 7th Mo. Cavalry, (formerly 
the Black-Hawk Regiment ) to his father 
at Warsaw, states that the regiment has 
heeu ordered to Texas. z r: 

treatment of their brutal captors. i 
A fight was had at Wood Lake, Sept. ! 

231, resulting in the repnlse of the In-

&JST The Constitution sod Plaindealer 
both quote the N. Y. World as a Itcpub-
lican paper. Is it potsible they do not 
know that the World—never an out and 

out Republican—has been gradually sink
ing into Lwofoeoismrnntn,' by a recent 
change of proprietors, it has become as 

deeply dyed aa the papers above named ? 

jerThc Circuit Court for Hancock 

connty, opposite, commenced its session 
yesterday at Carth<^{ef Judge Joseph t»b-
ley presiding. 

jar Gen. Roscoe Conklirig has been 
re-nominated, by unanimous acclamation, 

for Congress, in the Oneida dktriet> New 

York. ; 

D*a Moiwts TOW.NHHH', Li:E CO., 1 
October Sd, 1862. f 

Mtf. J. B. HOWELL, 

Dtar Sir: Iu Clugett's Constitution of 
October 1st, I see that he takes you to 
task for publishing to the citiisens of Iowa 
and Mmsouri, that tbe Secean taken at 
Alexandria and vicinity was again at large. 
And ho calls them peaceable and honest 
citizens, and also accuses you of pursu

ing them with what he is pleased to call a 
pirit ol infernal hatred and malevolence, 

repul 
dians. Uur men buried 14 Indians.— 
Gen. Sibley is arresting ail Indians sus
pected of Laving participated in the out
rages on the frontier, and will execute all 
found guilty, on the spot. 

Washington, Oct. 6. 
Hie Richmond papers of Saturday are 

recieved. The Examiner says Congress 
again indicates an adjournment, causing 
a feeling of depression on the public mind. 
The general acquiescence in the execu
tive management, light or wrong has 
brought to us its bitter fruits. 

A close, vigilant and firm performance 
of Congressional duties is as much de-

| manded by the public exigencies as a wild 
and bold control of the army. 

A resulutioii_ h^ been it.lopted ia JM. 

| states that, with a powerful army be was 
on Saturday at Ssreoxie, 16 miles from 
Murloni, where the rebel forces, 16,000, 
were collected. He expected to reach 
there to-day, and if the rebels do not va
cate we may expect to hear of a battle.— 
No apprehensions are entertained of tho 
result, Seofiel'ds army being superior to 
that of the enemy, and in excellent fight
ing will. The only thing feared is that 
the rebels won't tight. 

Advices dated 4th inst., just received 
from Greenville, Mo., conTey reliable in
telligence that the Texan troops under the 
rebel McBride, have been ordered to re
turn home forthwith, in consequence of 
the Union feeling at Marshall and Sheve-
port. The tiou^.-. ;uu.*> referred to num
ber about 20,000, ! 

rebel Senate, for the appointment ef a 
commission of 13 to take testimony reh-
tive to the outrages committed by the 
yankeea ; the evidence is to be preserved 
in a permanent and a credible form, in 
order that the truths of history may be 
vindicated and the perpetrators of the out 
rages delivered to the just indignation of 
the present and future generations. 

According to the debates and reports 
of the rebel Congress the Post Office De
partment has not beer, satisfactory. 

A bill has been authorized to provide 
against foreign counterfeits of treasury 
notes. The bill provides that if such 
counterfeit notes are introduced by offi
cers and soldiers aud others of the United 
States, the offenders shall be declared 
guilty of felony and suffer death, on con
viction in any militarj' court. 

An act wa« passed, authorising the 
manufacturing of shoes and clothimr for 
the army of the Confederacy. It pro
vides for bringing into the country, duty 
free, cards, card cloths, machinery and 
other articles necessary for the purpose. 

A joint resolution had been adopted  by 
the Virginia Legislature, providing that 
no person within that State shall bo tried 
or imprisoned for driving therefrom, or 

Fort Monroe, Oot, 5^ 

and it is evident that it provokes him to 

mildness when anything is said against' putting to death by any means, any per 
men of hisowa-pulilical stripe. He does' Hon *uUIU* 0,1 tlmt auli> tiding or abetting, 

not like to hear them called devila ; O, no 

I suppose that he would have theui apo-

ktt of aa Gentlemen Democrat!. He 

or in auy other way giving effect in that 
State, or in any of its borders to the law
less proclamation of tto Prestdettt tp hb-
erate the slaves. 

The steamboat Metamora arrived this 
m<""r;'.tig at Fortress Monroe from Aiken's 
Landing, by which we obtain the Rich
mond papers tihe }ih instant. 

The Richmond I'Lsputoh of. Oct. 1st 
gives an account of the case of James M. 
Loonygood, an enrolled conscript, suing : 
for his liberty. It was tried before- the ! 
Elvert county, Georgia, Superior Court! 
last week, and a decision given, liberating' 
the plaintiff from the hands of the cn- j 
rolling officers, and pronounces the con j 
script act unconstitutional. Therefore | 
the act itself and all regulations and or-j 
tiers based upon it, are likewise void. 

The Richmond Dispatch of the 3d say a! 
the Federal army is South of t he Potomac,! 
moving up the valley from Martinsburg 
and Harper's Ferry, and that a battle may 
be expected any time. j 

The yellow fever at Wilmington, N.C., J 
i« On \fondav them w<*rn i 
43 new cases 3 several doctors were sent | 
from Charleston. \ 

In the Virginia Legislature Newcomb 1 

of Petersburg offered the following : 
Whereas, Abraham Lincoln, President 

of the United States, by hia recent pro
clamation is acting in solid contempt of 
the principles of property in slaves which 
is no less consecrated in the Ftdeml 
Constitution than in ours is aimiuy*hy said 
proclamation to excite servile maurrec-
tion in our midst. 

The Richmond Enquirer, of Oet. 4. 
Mjs the Federal foroea aro at Martins* 

Loaisville, Oet. 6.— 
On Saturday the rebels inaugurated 

Richard Hawaes Governor of Kentucky, 
at Frankfort. Bragg and Humphrey 
Marshall made speeches. Kirby Smith 
was there, aud Buckner was expected, but 
was not present. 

G p. m.—The rebels burned the railroad 
bri !_re, whereupon all fheir infantry left 
tor the south, Scott's cavalry remaining. 

Sunday, 1 p. m —The rebels cut one 
span of the bridge south of Frankfort, 
foori thereafter Scott's cavalry departed. 
1 he rebels took all the pens, paper and 
ink belonging to the State Primer, (it..at 
numbers uf rebels were left at Fratikiort 
sick and wounded. 

* 8an Fraooiseo, Opt 4, 
The Oregon Legislature hsg JjuBoCU ft 

an act rfquiring ail -bavitfg'Ctsnris 
a .-ftinst the State troibury, to take the oath 
of allegiance before receiving payf 

Mobile, Oct. 2. 
—A dripsTch tb the Register, dated Tn-
p!e~. to asy, Saye (50 yaitkee cavalry scouts 
penetrated the railroad two miles south 
of Baldwin, and cut the teleLTiph wires. 
They were attacked by 2.5* of the 2d 
Tennessee cavalry and scattered with a 
loss of 7 killed and 7 prisoners. 

Louisville, Oet. 6—6 p. m. 

A telegraphic communication with 
Burdstown has just been re-established. 
1 he wires wul keep pace with our army 
as it proceeds southward. 

Par Caan 1 y Bupervlaar. 
JlR EDITOB Plena* announce the narueof JASPER 

A. VIALL 1* a candidate r«r re-electtnn to the olIIr«-
tit Couaty SatwrTiaoi', fet JacKaon township-. 

Far Jittlte at tfca Pca«*. 
0. I.YMAN ia a candidate for re-alactioQ tt> tbe of-

Bee of Jaatica of the Peace, for Jacluon towaahip, Lea 
county. 

Par ran*table. 
We ara authorized to aim -unce WILLIAM SHEF-

aiil) M a candidal'' for Coiiataliln ot Uaokaon town-
afcip at tbe en*uin« election. 4 

V*r Jnaliee at tha Fea<Wla 
HtCX&Y VaXaUMUAL will 1h> a candidate ferJan-

Ib >> of the Peaoa U Jackaoa TuwiMhlp, at the October 
•luctiou. 

War J natter at the Peae«. 
We are auttmiued to aniioum'a KOBfcRT A. BOVCB 

aa a candldatf for JtMi»e of iho Ptrace, at the ap> 
pro acLioj etfH'ttofl. 

Far Jnatlce af tka Peace. 
Pleaae auoououe the tiime of THOMAS MARTIN 

aa a candidate for ra-elwtion to the ofllre of J nit ire of 
lb" Peace iu Jackeon Towaahip, at thi'October ''la#-

COMMERCIAL. 

~^a> 

DAI LY OM OITT Orrtoa, I 
iaoivi Oil. 1. I 

Ft.OUK—Superape fi 50;SpriD|Wheat extrafl 7S 
fall Wheat intra |SU 

KKAN ANDHHOHTS— Mto40e 9 100 A*, 
cons—Old. is to due j new, Uc 9 buah. 
HA Kl.fcY — 4S lo 5tlc. 
wiiK.\T_Uf<>a44aaMMi^ j»j[IM#iiataa»lsiM 

' T~" 
HYE—40 to 
OATN—IH loStfc. Good drimftilti. 
POTA ! oKK—New, 15 to 'H>c. retail 86c. 
SUtiAK — New UrWaua fair 10v<ai|. anttaa 111 

A»WWl MarlS-t 13; prtist:r4 atidloalM. 
hi OI.A8S KS—Plantation 45®50; Sa(arhOB»«4a#il| 

GoldfU Syrttp7u<9?lr—very •rain-. 7 
CoFFEK -KmaHdWi^c, l^cafraiHSiM. 

K I C K — .  
SOAP—Palm 6c, Parally Sfcc, 0«rai»t<{Clt.) Ik 

•"if. * 

C A N DLKB-Star IS.Staarla* M,MoaU 10. 
l.AKD—6to6|r; retail 8fe. 
BlJTTK.k—Commonn?®7r: rhnl,ctfl,r*taTtlS 
I'HoV lslONs—ShoulflersViiiilJc ; Ham• ?Claar 

ahl'-i I to Sugar Cured tiama, #c., retail S<. 
l.EATHBK—Sol^ufiiSi Harne»«*7(®.t0. 
HIDES—Ury lOUil^e, crubby half priea \ fraea 

4to U; green ahaep pelt, a5; gr.,„ iWw 
tie. 

tlAV—Timothy, (0 00®T 00, katae fiooctn 
Prairie 04 Ou&SOO. 

SEKUS—TimotbJ tl taadW to fteo. 
ON lOBjl—lOOJIde, 
KtiC,S—» to !>tf. 
WlilTK 1IKA.NS—In C'XH) 4*«a»e 100#tl90 
F K A 'I 
FKl IT -Dried Apple* tl •»>•«) CS# buahei.— 

Orled Peachaa iSlStJif ? so. Ral*ioat40U4M4S0 
I'HRfcSK—W«itern Keeerrettc; t»annak7#S 
UKKF { ATTI.K- it'»V< rroaa. 
S M I. K r (\! w -1 Ml 9 Head. 
KAt.T—O. A.f3tJO f itck ; Kanawka |3 00 # b*f» ' 

reh l.lverpooill 9 tack; Lake 03 00 
Very aaarce. 

FISH — Marker«l,N<).tftB9<j|]g9 bt>].;Ko. 8 ttl 
• tie,No. 3 01-^010. \\ Uite Plah.So.l $400. 
9 half bbl. ( oil fr'iah 5®G |> a. 

HA(>H—U'onlen | ; CottonSe. 
oi.li IKON — >,®^c 9 %. Hra*i0#Se r a Cap

per 10#l!M»r 9 a. 
KiniiNOE — Oil New Vnr* ^ per cem . bankifela 

furida ; Philadelphia, lioaton, Ctiicago and Claala* 
"»M ^l»*r cent, St. Louie »» p» r «.»ot. fioltl 10 to 
IS |t«ree»t. tm;iiMi,is Mlllng. 

lav -rr.i.EaaarM.] 
New Yarlt market. 

N-w York. O t • 
Vlso^—'Market Ore cent* bett-r. tale, at <jlA 

t»55 for Sn;»er Stat< : S3 g6 US for Kxlra St4Mk 
05 40ff 0> Vifor Snper Weetern; 958S(St090 for C0K« 
•ion to Medium Kilta Weetero; 

« heat—Market aliKlnlr faror burera, with fair •*« 
t-o't ,1 -inaiKl; talea at tlOKgiti lj Chicago Sprlaff 
01 i^k OI IS for Milwaukee Club; #1 IttJIl SJ for 
AmKr Iowa. 

Com—Market one e«m b«uer] Mf41 WbtM 
Wt-»l»ra, ID ttilppiof order.. 

Wbiakf—WlUiaut change; SS|^. 

•tack Rlarkat* 
2f«w Tart Oat t 

Bt'icka—Active at»l hlrt ar. 
; iMouey on call, p.-r seat. 
—{4u--r4ltnt K*. iiaaf e tnacttre—-130. 

Am^rtcaaGoM I 
aaiLaoa* troeie. 

f. a a. i. m c.k.T — 
( h. a toe M. s _ 
k M" unit: — M t.. 

do «M pfa., 
G * C Uf 
Krle.. ..., 
Krie pf^r 
X V. C-. 
Pacific Mafl 

• m 
.'mi 

l.4«rl|i 
Peoanie.-.. 

do  ( Id  
H.ileru 
11 <i 11 am pref.. 
Hudaoii 

S1 

MUiourlSt.a.. 
Tenneaaee §•»'.,..,,. — 
Louiniana............ — 
1. C. Boruta HHI...... — 
O. AC 1*1 Uunda,... — 
S V T'A IQS 
<»<•-•* war toaa ftg — 
V'.iTitnta Si 
Ohio '• of "S6 — 

er*T« uriiui. 
— — Caltforhia ">»».,........ 

T.taa jT 3-lOaaMll.. 
V. S.6"» of "HI eottp.. 
U.K. B'a of *fli reel.. 
U. H. 6'. of *87 regd.. 
t;. S. ft * n f'74 roup,.. 
C. 8. litriuaftd jiQtea 
n. a.r* <vf TBfoap. 
IT. S. 1 Tear r.;»t 

130* 

Lr KOKUK, Tt V MOl.VKS Ai*"D 
XV A 

R I I L U ii A ft, 

Oi LN TO EDI)YV1LLE—92 MILg& 

. JO* tHAHUK or T111E.J jf_ 

Two Trainx each way Dai^f. 

On and after TfU KSPAV, <) •! ,.r a*l, 
until further notice, 1 vi a Daily Tralaa'vU) 
ruiieach w«j (Sunda) (exeeffceil a.roliowa: 

i:«PKKS« THAI* 
Leave* Xeokuk at 
Arrlvei at K'IIIJTIH 
l^avea IMklv vilie at". 
wMrlretat Keokuk at 

a t .  

ws.te «. ma 
•tJoa p. W. 

• i:,{o a. 
.. 1:00 w. 

a;o<> p. 
-8130 p. 

WAIL TRAIH 
"Leave* Keokuk al 
Arriveaat Kd<ty»illeat............ . 
Laavea Eddveiile at..... i".",T.... 
Arrive* ai K cotuk at.......... . ... 

J]"7,Pa*»enfer* from Keokuk make*nreeonn*«» 
tlona wlthSiagaaforOakalo«aa.l>aaMo<na*andottar 
point*. 
Through tickets aa lov aa the lowest 
For all-,ointa In Mld>l'e,Wo«teri.aiidSouthern lojra, 
IU u«a,^ei»ra*ka. <([ ( . ca n be had Ht the OfEce. 

TICKET 4>rri(E. 
Attka DaaotoftbeC oiupan). f»otof Johnaon atreet. 

OKO. W ILL! A MS, Ja. 
o.ti-dAw Snparlntendant. 

Far Clerk. 
Pieman aimwaeaUke name ui OeW. 

MAN at a candidate for the otloe of Clerk of Uie Ui»-
trirt Court, for Lee county. 

_ .. MAJY LOYAL CtTlZ^as. 

J B  ATTI3iO. 

3,two potrnda for Sale, by 
K«LU>G«k WRGK. 

pUBLlC CARRIAGES. 

The pnbii'- can be accommodate: 
witii Carriap'* runninx toCAMP 1.1S-
COI.N", STEAMBOAT LANDINGS 
POTS, and other p.Mtita in mud u«wi lli*cii>, by ipa*1-
1#* i»r<ter» at V, T. Perklna' Coffin Wnr.» R,» m on 
Johm nn atreet, nett door to the Yenav JlB'riw,-* 
witii the driver. wti;-dim 

jpOR SALE OR TRADE, 

A pair of Smatl Bortes, Wag»n and MaiilMi, 
i-henp, or traded for County Order*. Will be (old *ep-
a rat» or togetaar. 

oetSiiat J. t. CURTIS. 

P ~A~ Q S ' ' " 

€. unnif*; 
Oat Macka; 

Bean Sacka J 
seed auseka; 

K laur lack*. 
Paper Bags Made and Branded, 

AT R«A AAOCI7K BAG FACTORY, 
o<)U-,lJtw3ui 101 Main Street. 

w  TOOD: WOOD!! 

'I 'O lltkAAllliA l>tl l A1W3. 

I hare a Monk ot Sfcae and Barnaea laatker on 
hand, for aata at reaaonaMe prioea, at tke Kookn 
Tannery, in Main between Wh and I3tn>t*eeta 

aeplilfr-uet 11. FKTKKS. 

N  EW BOOKS. 

Orpheae C. Kerr 
Okarango KiverJ j. > ' 
{few Amerk'aii Cyclopedia—TOtan# Ul 
Hitvenabor; 
Tom Bi-own at Rugby; 
Kdw'n H'uthertoft—Winthrop; 
CiolataraM Hearth—Wo«et 
Tom Br iwn »t oxford; 
t'ndan-nrreata of Wall Sttaet; / t>si V ] 
Shadow iu tke Honae; 

Thia day tf?Uro4, at 
7 BHOWXKLL'8 Book Store. 
•apCHM Cor. Mala andtt^ itreeia 

Proj>oeaie aril! be received at the K'vorder* OBce ia 
Kaokuo, fer faxniahloa tbe o«e«e in tke Conrt Bouga> 
with Thirty Corda of (food merckantakle Wood. P§fF 
taCA**. Apply iwBie'iuiieiy-

Bv order of the Ci.alfnian of Coaiialtree oo PubUa 
Baildiiiz^i . J. A I 1ALL, 

.Meial <>r of Board of Sapervleure. 
Ktntut, 

P~ IASO TUN INoTuLEAJXING ANB 
KEPAiKT^C. 

The liberal patronaffe hitherto 
eateuded to me, iuipo»."< »n me 
tbe dnlj of tUankiug ui) i'aiioua 
for it, and beg to flay fo the r>ul' 
Ue in general that I «)iall »!» <v« 
devote, an lO'rrL f <f. ILe uUnoat 
eatre and attrntion tu l uuinf ( leaning and Re(>a»r1aa 
Jttano*. *o m» t<> aaeru ttM aatiafaeUoa af Ihota wbe ««l 
favor ine *l:b their older*. « 

Order* left at the Mualc Store Tl Main street, Kae»-
kllk. Iowa, will b« prompt!) att»t>vt«d U>. 

MtHh P. Vt KM <J*»a - « 
aeptS5-d3a> Piano Winer. 

UGA.ES, TKAS A.XD 

tUMtroixooa. 

i  


